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V. Ham'ECRlSI'I GROW' 
(~acion Montecrieti) 

The .l.grup&cion ·&ntecriati 18 a small group composed ot 'WealtbT . 
Cuban profeaaiaaal 8nd businessmen, predom.inantl,r la'ilyers e.Dd econcuietis. 
Eatabllahed about 1952 ehortl,r after Bathta1 a coup d 1etat, it 1e <me -
oi' the oldest c-r the anti-Batiste groups and 'Was iavolved in tb" April 
1956 abortive Arm:/ revolt led b1 Colooel Ramaa Barquin. · 

On 20 Jul,r 1958, tbG "-gntpacioo Mootecristi signed the Csracas 
UDit1 Pact (the unification agreement eigned b1 representativea of all 
the groUpS in Opposi ti 00 to ~atish) 1 and farmed a part or the (:i riC' 
Revolutiooary ·.Front (Frente Civico Revolucianario - FCR). Durino the 
Batista regime, it served ~u1 a support mechanism for rev:9lutiwa.r1' 
activity inside Cu~., .· !ts main functions as a support meche.niam were 
to collect funds to ffile.nce the r111voluticn and to prqdcle eeonoodc 
and political guidance to the :me. About one :illlc.n pesos (one 
m1llloo US dollars) wre collected- to support the fight against Batista. 
Becauae of the econoodc1 ·professional1 and social position which the 
group represents in Cui.lan society, 1 t exerted considerable influence <m 
the political a.:ld eeonc:mic decisioos cf the FCR. It also sent mlitaey 
observers to the Sierra Maestra and to tho Sierra del Eseambray d\.ll"ing tbG 
.t"ight.iDg. 

In 1957, Justo Carrillo Hernandez became the group• s representative 
in Miami ..-tara be cooperated with the 26 or Jul,r Movement Ullder the 
terms ot the Caracas Pact. In late 1958, the group, while still co
operating with the 26 of Jul,r Movement, began planning iDdeptmdent 
IDilit.arJ" act1vit7 S;Jainst Batista in conjtmcti"m with the 1Dilltar7 group 
headed by Barquin, then imprisoned on the Isle or Pines as a result of 
his participation in the abo.rUve coup ot 1956. 

In Ja.nu.aey 1959, .Barquin, released frc,.vr prison b7 the revolutioo.arj .}l:·J;,~ 
forces, assumed t~orsey cO!IIi'lllillld or the Cubt.n Armed Forces. He vas · ·•• •-,. 
replaced in this post by Fidel Castro and subsequently by Raul Castro RWI,. .1: 
and we.s relegated to unimportant 1111litar,y duties, probabl,r becauae or 
the 26 of Jul,r Movement1s rear or his independence and 1111lltar1 follolodng. 



c. 4c:t.\rlUes peidgned to Cornter Castro Pollclel!l! 

Since Caatro1 1 assumption of pwer in Cuba, tthe Montec:riati 
group has followed a pollci or participaUng 111 the govel"Dlll8nt tar 
the purpose of exer~is1J:Ig a restrai.nlng influence cm Castro. Eva 
betore the tall of Batista, the group did not think that Castro aDd 
his rad1ea.lidee.s wre the solution to Cub&1s problems. But 8.DJ' 
plAns to e&botllie Castro• s progr8.1111 the group felt, would serve no 
'lllei'ul purpo.Je anci would anl,y make a bad situ.e.Uon worse. So 1t vas 
decided instead to attempt to in-~uenca government policies and to 
serve as a brake on some or the mare radical policies of the Castro 
gc.·1ernment. Although Cerrlllo c:-i ticized Castro• s methods 111 
June 1959, he did not conside£" it .feasible at that tiM nor vas the 
group prepared_ upe:nl.y to oppoae Castro. 

The Montecr1at1 group became ala.rtfled in :.ugust at the s.1 tuaticm, 
~ticularly with rE>gard to Cuba1s present eeonanie problem.s &:1d the 
grovth or Col!111llmism. By October the group abandooed. hope it 
could exercise a moderatil::g iiJ.'luence on Castro and reportsdl.y began 
a clandestine resistance m<Wement, while its mecllers in the government 
_caref'ully maintained an &pfo8&r8.1lC8 of complete loyalty to Castro.-

Resistance plans included the .f'ollo·.dng: 

1. Col. Ba.rquin1s acceptance ot leadership of resistance 
movement. 

2. Anti..CClllltliUllist propaganda caJ'I_psign !rom outside Cuba • 

.). Withdrawal of Monteeristi me.tllbers from government at 
oppartune time. 

4. Ultilllately, s coup or revolt by anti-C~ at sectors 
or armed forces. 
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J'"" tr5~ulSfi~\3 ''lf'ID C\LA 
~ac-kgrow~lcl lJse Only 

h..._&lg Not Reproduc~ ... -
. In 19)9 ~s SterlJ.Dg was elected as a delegate to the Constitut!c:nal 

Caanntioo tr<D :S~ PrOVince. Folloldng Dr. Grau San Martin's ldth- . 
draval frcm the p:-e£.dere7 ot the Cooventiaa, Mtr.rquez Sterling was elected 
to fill the positia:.. Tb:u.s he presided over the dra.ftinl ot the CC~DSt1tu
t1a:a ot 1940 which is 1n rarc:e todq. 

Olhen Batista ~ the l'resideney in 1940, he appointed Marquez 
Sterling Minister ~ Labor. In 1943 he was designated )U.nister ot Educa
ticn but resigned -=.wu twenty da,fs due to what he describes ao his 
inability to obtai::l &ii!:'I"OVal of his program. lie then ldthdrew from 
active politics 1.:t.i.: jd.nil::g ldth Edaardo Chibas in the fc:rmatiM ot 
the Ottodc;o Pe..rty. 

Beyond the st&.teme!lt ot the PPL part7 pr.;-,sram the Embassy is not 
fulliar ldth tba ?;:lltical views of Marquez Sterll.J:Ig. A biographlc 
repc.rt dated Janu.s.r;r 1940 indieates that be J:iolds rightist ideas and is 
triei!dly toward t.ha trnitad States. Files tor the pericd 1945 to the 
present show that l:is n.ama has bem associated with several cum:mr.mist 
c..- COCllUilist front !!.::tirlties. The fPL party platf.o.rll dated August 21, 
1957 may be described u moderatel.Y liberal. It dencunces cClltiEI:UD.ism, 
togethe:- with nazis:~, fascia and othe:- totali t.arian dc..ctrines, ani points 
to the need for ~th.,;mi.ng diplo::aatic ties witb. the United States, as 
well as the bonds d MEI!ldship between the two countries. 

Marquez SterP-~ is a tall, thin, and diatiDguished loo1:::ing gentle
lllllll. He is described as a very int'elllgent, cultured and well-read 

·person. He reads ~Ush well, b\l.t claim.s he bas di.i'ticulty in spea.ldng 
it. Be is married to Silvia DOJIIin,quez and hss two ch1ldren. His 
rellgiow:~ at!ilh.tic::t is not mown. 

He claim.a be ~s nat drink or smoke. The EmbasS.Y• s biograph! a 
tile indieates that. .l:.e l:l..u suffered from tuberculosis. Follo'Willg Caetro9a 
victoey, he wP.nt i.n'!..-, exile. 
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C. Aasespent. g,C Cy,rrent. Strength and In.nwee 

Sanches desc:ribes- the Triple A as a civic assoclatica. to be 
converted into a political party as soca. as the cc . .-ultitu.tica.al
prorlaica. ro.r this t.rpe of organization is put iot.o effect. Ria 
group is sma.U, well-('lf'ganbed., but has little llliS.SS follovill,g. It 
dc.es not rep.X"8sent «\ realli illlpartant or s.i~cant poll Ueal r~. 
Some. rep arts have iDdica.ted. the possibility that he ~ retl.lrn to the · 
Auteiltlco Party •. Sanchez, however, claims he has plans to increase 
the SCOfG and str~tb._ or the Triple A. by incorporating other groups 
into his erg ani uti on. 

Accordi.ll6 to Ssnehez, the Triple A. currently is exp~ through
out the cctl:lt.ry and is getting reeruits tro.n the old ... utenticos, from 
pwople who first started political life 1n the 26 or July, some rev 
frcm the Ortoda.~s, and a.leo from the ranks of those who an co~letely 
new to· political activity. His group h&s ..1ot attracted the SUiJpCI."'t ot 
former follo1o·ers or B:tista who Joined tbe 26 cl: July in considerable 
nUll!bers. 'l'hsse he describo.Js as pe·ople 'Who bad no pos!tions or public 
·respmdbilitt under Batista, but because tb.et essentiall,r favored a 
strolli-ll!llll govenment, they suppart.ed Batista and UQW suppart Castro 
tor the same rea~. 

Ac:cordil:lg to Eller Roiidrlgues Amaro~ .Usistant Publicity Director, 
and Sr. Gonzs.les, Secretary or Acts, the Triple A has been extending 
its activities throu,shout the island and has established local groups 
in tCNils and e.1 ties ill most of the provinces. It has also established 
a labor cCliGII'!i s s1 ot1 and claims some intllience 1n tho labor mcvE~J~~~~mt, 
particularltin the e~~t!"'J.ctim and gastroncmic trade mdoo federations. 
Sanchez empha.'lli.zes, hOtoievor, that as long as the Castro goV8l"'ll!JeJlt remaJ.ns 
!.n p-or.rer, DO pilltieal eroup lofb.iCh is net vitb. the governme111t CIUl wiJl a 
m.ajarltrin the labor mer ement. 

.UthOU€h the Triple & has little mass fcllo'odng, it possesses a 
cadre 'or i.lltellectuals o.nd has the capabilltr or prcv!din.g a small 
opposition. tbe aP"Cup bas made efforts to organize and exted ita 
activities, hu ;..ubl1£hed. a f'ev pamphlets to date, and bas requested 
US aasistance 1n developiJJg its opposition capahllltt. 
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. Cq,l. Ramen Ba.rquin topes vas born in Las Villas prlv1nce, Cuba, CID 
U !!;;• 1914. He graduated _from the Cuban Hilltar.r Aead~ 1D 1940. He 

·· att6Deled. the U. S. AnV Strategic- Intelligence School 1D 1948. In 1945 
he aerved. as teclmieal advisor to tbe Cuban delegation to the Chapultapeo 
Conference and 1D 19~ vas o&IDIIild director rJt the Superior War College 
or Ul.e Cuban Anq. In 1948 he beca.M Chief or the Intelligence Secti<ID 
or the &.:t'ftV General starr. In 1949 he was assigned to the Inter-AmerlcaA 
Defense Board in iolatiliington. He subsequontl.y 'became Cuban Mi.Utar,r 
Attache in Waruungton and served in this position until April 1756 when 
he was arrested by the Batista gove~nt as the leader of a ~litar,r 
plot and sMtenced to six .rears im;ris03Ulllllt. In Janunry 1959 Barquin, 
released from prisun b,y the revolutiGDary forces, ass~d temporary 
COJ!!!U!Id or the Cuban Armed Forces. He vas replaced in this post b.r 
1-'idel and aubsequentl,r by Raul Castro Ruz, and was relegated to unim
porta::~t miUtuy duties, probably becauae of the 26th o! July Move:aent1s 
fear of his independence and td~y tolloving. In May 1959 h~ was 
virtuall,y exiled 91 appaintmont as roving .iJ:Wassador in Zurove I baaed in 
France. Becauae of his cmmections with the Montecristi group, his 
popularity, and influence with the milltaey, it is belleved that should the 
Montecrlsti group enter the political arane., Barquln would pla;r an 
in:portsnt and influential role. 




